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One by One.
One by one llie bands ai t flowing,

One by one lhe moments tail ;
F ome are c jmii g, some are going,

Do not suive to grasp them all.

One by one thy duties wait thee,
Let thy whole strength go to each ;

Let no lutore dreams elate thee,
Lea: n thru Gist what these can teach.

On. by one (bright gilts Iroui Heaven) 
Joy»are tent thee here below ;

Take them readily when given,
Ready too to let them go.

One by one thy grief shall meet thee,
Do not fear an armed hand ;

One will fade as others greet thee, 
Shadows passing through the land.

Do not look at life’s long sorrow ;
See how small each moment's pain ;

God will help thee (or to-morrow
- Every day begin again.

Every hour that fleets so slowly 
Has its task to do or bear.

Luminous the cmwn, and holy,
If thou set each gem with care.

Do not linger with regretting,
Or lor passing hours despond,

Nor, the daily toil forgetting,
Look too eagerly beyond.

Hours are ^ptlen links, God's tokens. 
Reaching Heaven ; but une by one

Take them, least the chain be broken 
Era thy pilgrimage be done.

The Head and the Heart
BY JOBS O. SAXE.

The Head is stately, calm and wise.
And bears a princely part ;

And down below in secret lies 
The warm, impulsive Heart.

The lordly Head that sits above,
The Heart that bests below,

Their several office plainly prove,
Their true relation show.

The Head, erect, serene and cool, 
Endowed with reason’s art,

Was set aloft to guide and rule 
The throbbing, wayward heart.

And iron the Head, as from the higher, 
Comes all directing thought ;

And in the Heart's consuming lire 
All noble deeds are wrought.

Yet each is best when both unite 
To makp a man complete—

WLat wiîere the heat without the light ? 
The light without the heat ?

ittiscdlaiuous.

Protocols of the Vienna 
Conferences.

ofil by Fringe Oortsohskoff, who
that he was not in a condition » ••*ie ,*
courte suggested by Count Buol, and 10 •" 
jourument was then agreed up°° °f 
purpose of allowing time for Al t P*«b*

from Const.n.ioople, M. Drouyn de 
and further instructions

of

The papers relating to the negotiation at 
Vienna or. the Baste n question, which have 
been presented to Parliament, fill eighty- 
five folios, and are confined to the official 
protocols and memoranda of these celebra
ted Conferences; but these papers contain 
a full and authentic record of the propo
sitions made by the several Powers on this 
occasion, of the arguments by which they 
were supported ami opposed, and of the 
subterfuges by which they were eventually 
defeated. The following is a summary of 
the transactions as they occurred

The Conference was opened at Vienna 
on ihe 15tli March by a speech from Count 
Bool, who was unanimously placed in the 
chair. This address was an exhortation to 
peaceful and conciliatory sentiments among 
the Plenipotentiaries ; but it contained the 
important declaration that “ the Emperor 
of Austria has made up his mind on the in
dispensable conditions of peace, and that 
nothing—not even the most serious conse
quences— would prevent his Majesty from 
scrupulously adhering to. the engagement 
which he had contracted with his allies.” 
ThAe conditions are the well known Four 
Points, which had been communicated to 
the Russian envoy, who declared that he 
adhered to ah the principles laid down (in
cluding, the putting an end to the Russian 
preponderance in ihe Black Sea,) and was 
ready to adapt them as a point of departure 
for the m goi rat unis. This definition was 
agreed to by France and England, who re
marked that these principles were to be re
garded as beyond discussion, and that the 
application of them alone remained to be 
determined. The order of the discussion 
was Hit'll fixed to. take—1. The Dsntibian 
Principalities ; 2. The navigation of the 
Danube; 3 The limitation of the power of 
Russia in the Black Sea ; and, 4. I he status 
of the Christian subjects of the Porte.

'i he Russian ministers (after au ineffec
tual attempt to obtain ihe admission of Prus
sia to ihe Conference) consented to the com 
pleie and permanent abrogation of the trea
ties formerly existing on the subject of the 
Prmcipali'ies between Russsia and Turkey ; 
and the. luiuie condition of those p.ounces 
was to he sealed l.y a solemn act of the 
Porte, providing for the maintenance of all 
the privileges and liberties of the Moldo- 
WailsctnaiiF and the Servians, under the 
amicable sanction of the Great Powers. All 
exclusive protection was to be abolished, 
and the franchises of the people in I hose pro 
vincee were in no wise lobe abridged. The 
definttive arrangement of a scheme for the 
odiinnistiain.n of the Principalities was re- 
ferr.d to a committee, w hich was to wait 
for instructions from Constantinople,

The queaiion of the Danube navigation 
was in like manner settled without much 
difficulty Russia professed that she had 
nevrr contested or opposed the commercial 
freedom of the river, and that the obstacles 
winch had arisen proceeded from natural 
causes only ; to which remark Baron 
Prokeech replied that, although he in no re
spect q uestioned the good intentions of the 
Russian Government on this subject, it uu- 
foitunately happened that the results were 
incon.estabiy at variance with her profes- 
fessinns The arrangement eventually a- 
greed upon provided that the principles es- 
tehli.hed in 1615 with reference to the 
other navigable rivers of Europe shall be 
applied to ihe Danube and guarrantied by all 
the Powers ; and that a commission of all 
the great Powers should be appointed to take 
all the necessary steps for opening and pro- 
tsc mg the free navigation of the river. 
Russia agreed not to re-establish her quar
antine on the Gulina nmu h, and that no for
tification sh-mld be erected between the 
channels of Sulina and St. George.

On the 20th March the Plenipotentiaries 
arrived at the discussion of the third point, 
upun which Count Buol proposed that the 
Ministers of Russia and Turkey should, in 

htst instance, he requested to side re- 
■E"!**?» lo ,he Conference the means by
Barters ti? I>!°l>0*ed '? *ffec* “» lb" 
eaeented **“ ll'on- This proposition was 

to b* Fid.ce and England, but de-

unite
Lhuys from P«rii, — , .
from Si Petersburg. Austr.a urged the ex 
pedieocy of proceeding in the interval 
time to the discussion of the fourth point, 
and Russia strongly supported this opinion ; 
but the French and English Envoys were 
ordered by their respective Governments lo 
abstsio from discussing the I set point until 
the third had been settled.

On the 17tu of April, after an interrup
tion of eighteen days, the Conference re- 
sumed, in order to learn ihe result of the 
reference to St. Petersburg. Prince G oris- 
chakoff at once declined to accept the of
fer made him at the former meeting, and to 
originate any proposal; but he added that 
Russia was prepared to take into her seri
ous consideration any means that might be 
proposed, provided they were not of a na
ture lo infringe on the rights of sovereignty 
of the Emperor of Russia in his own domin
ions' Upon this announcement, M. Drouyn 
de Lhuys (who was now present) expressed 
his regret that, after eighteen days' delay, 
the Russian plenipotentiaries had no belter 
communication to make to the Conference ; 
he therefore proposed lint the allied Pow
ers should immediately meet lo agree upon 
a proposition ; and he ended by asking 
Prince Gortschakoff whether Russia would 
consider her rights of sovereignly infringed 
if she deprived herself of the liberty of build
ing an unlimited number of ships of war in 
the Black Sea ? Tû ihjs question Prince 
Gortschakoff replied that ” Russia would 
not consent to the strength of her nirjr be
ing restricted lo any fixed number, either 
by treaty or sny other means.” As this 
declaration virtually settled the main ques
tion, and terminated the negotiation in a 
few dayr, it is needless in this place 'o pur
sue the arguments which were adduced for 
and againit the principle of limitation.

In addition to the cessation of the naval 
preponderance of Russia in the Black Sea, 
ihe ihird point was lo provide for a closer 
connection between the Ottoman empire 
and the general system of Europe. To ef
fect this arrangement, a clause was drswn 
up by M. Drouyn de Lhuys, which bound 
all the Powers to respect the independence 
and ternloritl integrity of the Ottoman em
pire, and lo guarantee in common the strict 
observance of this engagement. On this 
point Prince Gortschakoff it once refused lo 
attach lo this guarantee the significatiorf of 
a positive or active guarantee of the Turk
ish territories. Pressed, however, at list to 
explain more fully the views of the Court of 
St. Petersburg, since it had already rejected 
the means proposed for the attainment of 
the third point, Prince Gortschakofl read a 
paper on the 21st of April to the Conference, 
in which he attempted to show that Turkey 
was exposed to no danger from the naval 
forces of Russia, and ended by declaring 
that Russia would not object to a revision 
of the treaty of 1841 for the purpose of 
opening to the military flags of all nations 
the passage of the Bosphorus and the Dar
danelles. This was literally the only con
cession which Russia announced her inten
tion to make on this subject. It wss fol
lowed by another suggestion, at the meeting 
on the 26th of April, of closing the Straits 
at the pleasure of the Porte ; but these 
schemes were so obviously worthless and 
impracticable that nothing remained for the 
British and French plenipotentiaries, but to 
refuse to discuss them, and to declare that 
their powers and instructions were exhaust
ed. The Russian envoy, nevertheless, con
tinued to insist with extraordinary pertina
city that he had redeemed the pledge of his 
Government by making several propositions 
for the solution of the difficulty ; but the 
only value of these propositions in the eyes 
of Europe is the demonstration they contain 
that Russia will not, until she be compelled, 
consent to give sny guarantee for the terri
torial independence of Turkey, the breach 
of which would constitute an immediate 
casus belli between herself and all the other 
Great Powers ; and that Russia will ma in-

air »*le. It adrsoowd to the wells cf a 
large palasso, belonging to the family of 
Cavalcanti, which is no miracle, but nothing 
but • combinazinni, lo use • Neapolitan 
word you will thoroughly appreciate ; curi
ous distinction without difference, by which 
one may prove anything or nothing I A 
good walk will lead us across massenas and 
by-roads to the otner prong of the fork of 
lava which is flowing down on Si. Jovio.— 
Alas! for the pretty village of St. Jovio 
should it reach it. It i« one of the chosen 
spots for the tilleggiatura of Neapolitans. 
Pretty villas meet the eye in all directions, 
and their proprietors are all trembling around 
them, lesrful to remain, and watching anx
iously the progress which the destructive 
steam is making. They count their rum by 
the foot sod minute. Much of ihe land be
longing to St. Jovio has been already des
troyed. Should the eruption continue, the 
course of the lava will lead it over the Rail
way into the sea. It ii to be hoped, how- 
ever, that it will not reach so far. The 
summit of the mountain is so riddled, and 
the surface is presumed to be so thm, that 
it is feared it may fall at any time ; and no 
person is slowed to advance beyond the 
Observatory. The spectacle which the 
mountain presents at night is remarkably 
grind. Its sides ire covered with the fiery 
fluid, which one may imagine to be blood 
oozing out from the wounded giant.

Napoleon HL and Poland.
I learn from a private source that, in an

swer to the address presented to the Emperor 
by the Poles in Paris, to congratulate him 
on hi» escape from Pianori’s pistol, his Ma
jesty replied in the following unmistakesble 
terms :—' I aui deeply moved by the sen
timents expressed in your address. I ex
pected such a manifestation from you.— 
Hitherto I have not been able to do what 1 
have wished for your country ; but the march 
of events now permits me lo hope that I may 
be useful to you, in continuing the work 
commenced by him whose heir 1 am.” I 
am informed that the “ cadres” of the Po
lish Legion are being fast completed ; but 
there ire striking symptom that the im
pending Polish movement is to be entirely 
national, and not confined lo the Czartory- 
ski party, which however respectable and 
patriotic, is hut a party. General Rybincki 
himself is a democrat, and n dissident from 
Prince Czsrtoryski's politics, and for thaï 
reason he would not join in the general ad
dress, but wrote to the Emperor the separ
ate letter which his mgt with such a fa
vourable reception M. Adam Mickicwicz, 
one of the deputation who went to the 
Tuileries with the Polish address, was in 
1849 the rédacteur en chef of ihe journal 
Le Tribun des Peuples, founded by Counl 
Branirki, which advocated the insurrection 
of oppressed peoples throughout the .rortd. 
From the moment when the news of Count 
Wslewski's appointment to the Ministry of 
Foreign affairs was known, the Poles in 
Paris feil persuaded that ihe daw n of a new 
era had arrived. Walewski was a Pole by 
his mother's side and although brought up 
in France, he fought and hied in the Polish 
cause in the insurrectionary war of 1831, 
and wai decorated for his distinguished con
duct it the battle of Grochow. It msy 
not perhaps, he remembered that after this 
battle he went lo London is a diplomatic 
envoy from the revolution^ government 
"He then made the acquaintance of Lord 
Dudley Stuart, and has ever since been a 
member of the Polish Association.—Letter 
from Paris.

tain, to long as she is physically able to do 
so, thiftggressive position in the Blsck Sea 
which had been the sole cause of the present 
war. Counl Buol terminated the Confe
rence as he had opened it, by declaring lhai, 
in the opinion of the Court of Vienna, the 
plan proposed by M. Drouyn de Lhuys and 
rejected by Russia was complete and effec
tual, but that the counier propositions of 
Russia were not so. The Russian Plenipo
tentiaries showing no inclination, or possess
ing no authority to recede from this propo
sition, the Conference came practically to 
an end. Some faint attempt* lo renew ihe 
négociations on a different basis, after I be 
departure of Lord John Russell, are menti* 
oned in a supplementary protocol. As the 
endeavour proved futile, ihe proposiliona on 
which it was founded require no comment. 
At the last meeting, it may be remarked, 
ihe Russian envoys reiterate their assevera
tion that “ the obstacles to an understand
ing do not emanate from their side ;" while 
Count Buol, on behalf of the Austrian Em
peror, continues to believe that ihe Russian 
proposition contains elements of which Aus
tria will endeavour to avail herself for sn 
undemanding.

Further about Mount Vesuvius,
A letter dated Naples, May 14, says that 

Vesuvius, instead of ceasing its destructive 
eruption, has been coinmilling, daily, grea
ter ravages All the artillery of ihe Roman 
Caiholic Church has been brought out lo 
oppose that of nature. Processions, masses, 
votive offerings, and the exhibition of the 
bones of the saints, attended by his Majes
ty, and ihe liquidation of the blood ef St. 
Januartua ; and to-morrow, I might add, in 
all probability, the solemn exposition of the 
image of ihe blessled saint himself nas bfeen 
tried, yet the mountain still vomits fire—the 
burning lavs at ill rolls down on the devoted 
country and villages beneath. Within the 
Ian few days a portion of the lavs has di
verged from tne'insin stream, which, flowed 
down on Cerolo and running to the right, 
has nearly reached St. Jovio. How much 
fine cultivated land has been covered over, 
and what promised abundance destroyed, I 
dare not say ; people are too much excited 
at present lo make any precise calculation, 
but ihe lois to some individuals is very con
siderable, while the total amount must be 
mmense. There are, then, you will under

stand, two large stretins at present flowing 
down—the one more northerly, in the direc
tion of St. Jovio and Porlici. For a day 
ihe former stream has uesrly ceased to flow, 
but a heavy accumulation of material came 
down and since ihen it has been appprosch-

A Hint Worth Taking.
To those who scruple, on the score of 

expense, to buy t newspaper, which affords 
them substantial information and intelligent 
amusement, but yet who willingly pay for 
indulgences which are unnecessary, or 
which yield hut transient pleasure, we re
commend the following extract from a dis
tant contemporary. It ia a gentle aperient, 
but people of very weak conatitutions may 
take the dose twice—" How strangely the 
volume of different things is estimated in 
some minds ! A few grains of toasied bar
ley wetied, and the juice squeezed into a 
little water, with the lisle of the leaves of 
ihe hop plant—the value of both being too 
small to be calculated ; and a very slighi 
lax is la-d upon the mixtuie, which corns 
also so little labour, as hardly lo be reck
oned at our coinage. A pint of this sells, 
retail, for lourpence ; and if a good flavour, 
it is reckoned cheap, and well wonh the 
money ; and so it is gone. On ihe same la 
hie on which this was served lies s newspa
per, the mere while sheet of which cost one 
penny farlhing, and the duly thereon one 
penny, with no deduction for damaged or 
over primed copies, made ready for sale, 
•nd charged too, with carriage for mails, 
and sismp-i ffice at a distance ; it is cover 
ed with half a million of types, and at a cost 
of thirty pounds for itself, and other sheets 
printed at the same office the same day ; 
and this sells for no more than the pint of 
ale, the juice of a little malt and hops.— 
And yet, if one person has enjoyed it, af
fording him news from all parts of the world, 
and useful thoughts on ill that interest him 
as ■ man and a citizen, it remains to b» en
joyed by scores of others in the same town 
or elsewhere ; and it 'promotes trade and 
finds employment, marked for goods, and 
camions against frauds and accidents, and 
subjects tor conversation ; and there ire 
some who think this article dear, though 
the swiftly-gone barley-water is paid for 
cheerfully. How is this ? Is the body a 
belter pay-master than the mind, and are 
things of the moment more prized than 
things of moment T Is the transient tick
ling of the stomach of more consequence 
than the improvement of the mind and the 
information essential to rational beings Î 
If things had their teal value, would not 
the newspaper be worth many pints of ale t

clothes, but providence again preserved him 
onbifrt. He helped with all the determini, 
lion of a man to get in the wounded, and 
rested not until the poor sufferers were made 
sa comfortable as he could make them.— 
He waited on the doctor when extracting 
the shot from the men, and waited on the 
men before and after.” “Thus did this 
youth,” says an eye witness, “ do anything 
to any one who needed help. Some of the 
wounded say that they should not have been 
alive now had it not been for thia boy's un
wearied watchfulness and kindness in their 
hours of helplessness, h is pleasing lo be 
able to add that he has been recommended 
to the queen tor promotion.

A Foreboding.—From the beginning 
the German powers have served Russia bet
ter thin if m alliance witn her. Had they 
been her Allies, the Western powers would 
ete now have revolutionised their provinces, 
and have utterly paralysed their power. As 
it is, our position in the Crimea, mikes it 
dangerous for us to throw Austria into the 
arms of Russia. She bolds our army there 
as a pledge of her own safety. If she joins 
Russia we must withdraw from the Crimea, 
and the provinces for the present are wrested 
from Turkey. In the end, we believe that 
by changing the theatre of the war, all Ger
many would suffer ; but in the meantime 
Turkey would be overrun and ruined. We 
have a for boding that this will he the turn 
which things will lake—that the German 
powers will aid Russia—that Turkey will 
be the renewed scene of insurrection by the 
Greeks—that her fairest province* will he 
wasted and that her resources will be' dried 
up ;’ while Italy and lhew» bores of the Rhine 
will become the fields of battle, and the face 
of Europe he changed in the struggle. 
Rome moat take sides in such events be
tween France and Austria, and in either 
case we can foresee no result but her fall. 
The eddy he Sebastopol for its centre, but 
we believe firmly that it will yet have the 
olden world within its circle.—London 
Chris. Weekly News.

Ladies in the „ House of Peers !— 
Lord Redeidale called the attention of the 
House of Lords to the fact that, during the 
debate on Lord Ellen borough's motion, there 
was a large number of ladies in portions of 
the house not set apart for their reception, 
He said, it had s very “ prejudicial effect 
on the appearance of the house,” and made 
1t look “ more like s Cassinotlian anything 
else.” ("Oh I" and laughter ) He hoped 
it would not be repeated, for he knew it least 
one Peer who would hive spoken, but he 
was unwilling to ” address an audience of 
that kind.” Earl Granville answered this 
complaint, and raised much laughter, by 
le'liuiz a story. He remembered once aee- 
ing a French farce, in which an English 
Milord was the principal character, and he 
was represented at objecting very much to 
the presence of ladies at dinner, because he 
said they were displeasing to his eyes. Now 
he never knew before this evening the orig
inal of that English Milord. He must also 
add, that he believed all their lordships had 
not the advantage which hi| noble friend 
seemed to possess by frequenting the Ca
sinos, of enjoying those views of the female 
sex which his noble friend wished to deprive 
the house of. He, however, accepted with 
great pleasuie his noble friend's saiislactory 
explanation why some of the speeches de
livered on the other side of the house last 
night, were, io the opinion of the suppor 
1er» of Ministers, much less effective ill an 
they usually wye.

British Premiers—The following list 
of Prime Ministers, who held office during 
the past 100 years, shows an average dura
tion to each Ministry of 3 years, 8 months, 
and 1 day, the Marquis of Rockingham's

royal army doing «Uty in various pan» of 
Hindustan, amounts to no fewer than 266,- 
529 men of ell arms. To these may he 
Hided—first, the native contingente, com- 
meifded by English officers, which number 
32,311 ; secondly, native contingents, (not 
to commanded, but equally available for 
service,) which number 4,000 fighting men ; 
and, thirdly, Ihe armies of niuve priooes, 
many of whom are at the service of the 
East India govern in y t when required, and 
which number 3 962 artillery, 68,303 caval
ry, and 317 653 infantry. Add all these 
figures together, and we shall have e total of 
724,758 fighting mefi at the disposal of the 
East India Company.

Gen. Canrobert.—There is a rumour 
given io the private advices from Paris, re 
gliding the resignation of Canrobert, which 
is certainly in. harmony with his chivalrous 
character. It is this—that, having received 
in imperative order to make the assault, he 
replied that it wot^Jd cost 40,000 lives—that 
he wouM not, accordingly, lake on himself 
the responsibility of such an order, but that 
he was ready to li ansfer the command to 
another, atyf place himself at the head of 
the body doomed to be sacrificed.

AYER'S

Notes and News.
Thomas Keep.—Who is Thomas Keep ? 

A brave and noble boy of sixteen, in the 
army of the Crimea, who, by hie courage 
and humanity has already won a name. In 
the Grenadier Guards, he scaled the heights 
of Alma, preserving the most undaunted de
meanour throughout the thickest of the 
battle end the greatest perils. Courage is 
a common virtue in that dreadful campaign, 
but iu this lad it was associated with a len
der sympathising heart. “ Instead of going 
into a tent to take care of himeelf after the 
battle was over, he refused to take rest, and 
was seen venturing his life for the good of 
his comrades in the battle-field,and stepping 
carefully over one dead body after mother, 
collected all the broken muakete he could
find, and making a fire in the night In pro-

mg nearer and nearer to .he sue where .be *""■ ,H« ";*de '«« for ,h« P°°f
bridge has been knocked down, ae also some : , * «lives of several of the
houses on the bank. The ohviousohjeel of. ®°' ' Thua,di<|ïIh? ne,rl> exhausted
the removal of these buildings was to widen . . \ , ,nl 8*?eni* 1 16
sod deepen the bed of the stream, end to a,&' . beS8lm
remove sny obstacle which migh, le.d lo •wle'ed lbe 7°“oded. “’k h" d“«7 d*7 
the l.ler.l diffusion of ,he immense m.a... ! b* :dV. eod .w°'k*d h« !ren=h» bJ 
of scoria.-. Noiwiihsimding. however, .11 i »•*»••. «k'»! b“* l,Mto rew- ^tthe battle 
precautions, iha l.v, has in many place. °! «"Hermann be wee surrounded by Ru» 
risen above ihe hank., though thirty or forty , iieo1 ,or lweDlJ »n“ b'«own
feet high, and commuted great havoc. It i wordl' he ,,ld be thought it was a ' case’ 
came as far is the will of the Cimpo San- w'lh him, but be eeceped ell right. He re- 
lo, end then stopped, which is regarded ee a ' ccived one shot which cut through his
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“STAB."

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

TUB Society i* chiefly, b»t net exclusively devoted to 
the Accurance of the livec of members or the XVeeley 

en Method let Societies, and of lh« hearer* and friend» of 
that re.iglou»connexion Assurance», however, may be 
effected a|-on nil assurable lives.

, One-half, at least, of the Directors are chosen from ec 
credited Members of the Wesleyan Me hodi-t Societies.

The edruaraurait offers to Assurers include all the ben- 
efitg which have been develo;e-d during the urugress ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the feliowiug deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tern ha or ninety percent, of the Profits ascertain
ed every five years, divided among Policy .holders having 
paid Three Annual l rem iu ms :

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-navmcnt of Ihe 
Premium, may be renewed »t any period nor exceeding 
Six Months, ►atietactojy proof being given that the l.ife 
assured is in good health, and on tne payment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Perlons (not being seafaring by profession) 
will be allowed lo proceed in time of peace, in decked 
vessels, to any port in Europe, and return, without extra 
charge or previous permission of tiw Directors.

No claim dispute. . except in case of palpable fraud ; an 
unintentional error will no' vitiate a Fulicy.

Alt claims paid within Filty days ot their being passed 
bv the Bosrd.

"No stamps, entrance money, ot fees ofany kind, nor any 
charge mane foe Policies.

Thirty days are allowed lor the payment of the Prem
ium, from the date of Its becoming due.

The following Table gives the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders oj Policies of Ten 
Years’ duration.

Sir A. Alison on 
anniversary dinner of 
Fund, held in London, on Tuesday, the 
22nd, Sir A. Alison, in reaponiling lo the 
toast of ” The Historians," said, “ Willi re
gard to the military events that were now 
oocunng, and the various circumstances 
that were being enacted, he would veinure 
io make one prophecy and that was, that if 
England end France remained united they 
would conquer in ihe struggle that was now 
going on, (Hear) He said thia from no 
light ground*. From the earliest dawn of 
history—anterior even to the times of 
feudaluy—one great war prevailed in the 
world between the east and the west, and if 
they looked back to llie progress of the war, 
they would see that Europe never failed to 
succeed when its powers remained united. 
When the Athenian* and the Lacedemoni
an* remained nnited they conquered ; so al
so did England and France conquer the ar
mies of Saladin »o long as they remained 
attached to each other ; and if England and 
France had remained united, and had no> 
been dissevered by jealouies, they would 
have conquered Jerusalem, and ihe armies 
of the Turks would hav^ been burled back. 
The armies of Europe always prevailed 
over the armies of Asie. The armies of 
freemen always prevailed over the irmieaot 
slaves ; and therefore wee it that he prophe
sied that, if France and England maituaioed 
e firm union with etch other, lhey muet 
succeed in the contest in which they were 
now engaged, (Cheers.) They aU la
mented the losses which they hid sustained 
in this war. He had two eons engaged in 
the army under Lord Raglan. But great as 
was the lose of the British army, they knew, 
upon the highest authority, that the loss on 
ihe part of Russia had not been less than 
240,000 men. England not only possessed 
ibe moral power, but the physical power 
also to subdue her enemy ; and all that was 
required was that no difficulties or dangers 
should be allowed to be an obstacle in ihe 
way of that moral and physical power, until 
the barbaric tyranny against whichlhey were 
contending was destroyed."

The British Indian Army.—A hundred 
year* ago, the East India Company had not 
• thousand men in their pay, including even 
the troops of neiive princes who were fa
vourable to Englishmen having a footing m 
the country. Now the whole Anglo Indian 
army, including the thirty regiments of the

Homines a«l- Total am’t
Age at 

Enlr’ce
Am't. paid tied to the now payable
to Office. sum attured 

iu ten years.
at the death 
Of the Aiix'd.

~30 £1.000 ti43 15 0 £147 10 0 £1,147 10 0
85 1,000 27» 11 6 156 3 4 1.156 3 4
40 l.uoo 824 11 8 108 10 0 1,108 10 U
45 1,000 877 1 8 177 10 0 1,177 10 0

The “Star"’ Office insures at as low a rate as any ot the 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Ministers have ihe ad- antage 
of n Discount Irom their unnutl premium ol live jer cent 
— t-urthvr information may be obtained ut the office ol 
the Agent SI Water street, or from the Medical Referee, 
Granville street.

B. N. 1$LA« K, M. D. M. U. BLACK, Ja.
Medical Kcleree, Agent

Ap*il 25. J 302.

50,000 Cures without Medicine.

DU DARBY *8 delirious KEVaLKNTA ARaBICA 
FOOD In ihe natural rrmrtly which hue obi Mined 

fiO.OOO lest i mon lain ol cure» from the Hlghi lion the Lord 
Siuuri de Iterien, ArchdeMCoii HiuMri ol Bo», mid other 
parlies, of Indigestion (dyepepwia,) constipation, and 
diarrhoea, nervouene**, hillioo»ne#B, drer complaint, fla 
iiilenc), dlwtention, palpitation ol the hearc, uervou* 
hr-adaehe, deafnee», noia-e* in ihe head and earw.excrucu- 
ling palus,in almost every purl ot ihe body, chronic indu- 
niaiion and ulceration of ihe utomsrh, Irritation ol the 
kindevH and bladder, gravel, ztlone, mrlctaree, riyxlpila», 
eruption» ot ihe *Kln, mipurtlie* and pove/iy of the blood, 
wcrolula,incipient coomimption, drupey, rheumatism, goui 
heariburn, naune.1, and sirkne-s during pregnancy, alter 
eating, or »i sea, low spirits, spasms, cramps, epi etic file, 
spleen, general debility, axhniM, rough», inqnieiude, 
aleeide»»ne»s, Involuntary bluxhing, paralysis, tremor» 
dislike lo society, unfit ness lor study, loss ol memory, 
delusions, vertigo, blood to the head , exhaustion melau 
cuoly, "foundless fear, Indecision, wretchedness, thoughts 
on sell destruction, and many other complaints. It is, 
moreover the best food for Infime slid invalids generally 
as it never lurns acid on the weakest norm «h, bm Imparts 
a heulihv reilsh for lunch ami dinner,and restores ihe fac
ulties oi digestion, and nervous and muscular energy 
to the moat enfeebled .

Babkv, DuUarby 4c Co., 77 Regent street, London.
A few olt or 50 000 Testimonials or Cubes abk

GIVEN BBLOW.
\nalyni* by th* Cflebrnltdpro fr for of Chemistry and 

Analytical Chemist, Andrew^! re, M il., F R. 8., Ac, 
AC. London, 21, Bloomsbury Square, June 8, 1849. —I 
hereby certify , that having examined DuUarby’s Reva
lent a Arabica, I lind ii io be a pure vegetable Far ma, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely i* promote 
a healiby notion ol the stomach and bowels, and thereby 
locoimtersri dyspepsia, constipation and their nervous 
consequence*. **

ANDREW Urk, M. D., F. R. 8. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
l>r. Harvey present# his compliments to Messrs- Dab

by, Dullaubv it Co , and has pleasure in recommending 
their “ Rwalenta Arabica Food It hue been singula»!* 
useful in many obstinate cases ol uiiirrhœa, as also »l 
the opposite condition of the bowels and their nervott 
consequence*. London, Aug. 1st, 1649.

2, .Sidney Terrace, Reading, lierks, Dec 3, 1847. 
Gentlamkn,—1 am h ippy m lniorm you, that the per 

son lor whom the former quantity was procured, has de 
rived ter> great benefit fruiii its u*e. distressing symp 
tom# of dropsy ol long •l'imilng having been removed 
and p feeling of restored health induced. Iiuvii]n wit 
tirsved the beneficial effect* In the above mentioned case 
I can with confidence recommend It, and shall have much 
pleasure iu so doing whenever an opportunity offers,Ac 
Ac. I am, gentlemen, verv truly yours,

Jamas Shorlawo. Iste Snrgeon 96th Regt. 
Certificats from Dr. (Jattikkr.

Zurich, 3 dept 1853 — I h»*e tried DuHurrÿ’s Revalent* 
Arabica lor a complaint which had hitherto resisted all 
otbei remedies—viz. : Cancer of the Stomach ; and 
I am happy to -ay, with the most successful result Thi* 
soothing remedy tins the effect not only «I arresting the 
vomiting, whic h is so fearfully distressing In Cancer ot 
• d the stomach, but sUo ol restoring perfect digestion 
and assimilation. The same sstUlactory influence ofthi# 
excellent remedy 1 have found in all complaints ol the 
digestive organs, It has also proved effectual In a tnoei 
obstinate case ol habitual flatulence and colic of many 
years standing. 1 look upon thi# delicious Food as the 
most excellent restorative gift »f nature.

Dm. Gbattikeb.
Practical Lxferiescb of Dr.Gries in Conslmptior 

M-igdebourg. ibth Sept, 1855.—My wife, having suffer 
ed tor years-irom a pulmonary complaint, been me so 
seriously Hlai the beginning of this year, that 1 looked 
daily tor her dissolution. The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her remained now without effect, and the 
tilceraiion* ol the lungs and night sweat* debilitated her 
teariully. It was in thi#, evidently the i«#i and hope lei 
stage ol pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless In ev®n aflordlng temporary relief— 
tb it 1 whs induced by a medical brother irom Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption hi# special study 
and treats it wiih Du Harry's Revalent» A rabies, to try 
this strengthening and re-tor itlve lood, and I sin happy 
in he able lo express my astonishment at Its effects* My 
poor wile Is now in as perfect state ol health as ever she 
was, attending to her household affairs and quite happy • 
1 lis with pleasure end the most sincere irai Huile to God 
(or the restoration ol my wile, that I fulfil my duty 
of mgking the extraordinary efficacy of DuBarry*# Reva- 
:#nla, in so leari'il a .complaint, known ) and to recom 
mend It to all other sufferers. Grier, M. D.

Cure No 71, of dy»pep»la from the Right lion the Lord 
Stuart do Decic* . “ 1 have derived considerable benefit 
Iroin Du Barry’s Revalentla Arabica Food, and consider 
ft due to yourselves and the public to authorise the pub- 
I cailoll ol these hues.—Stuar I de Decies.

Cure, No. 49,8-32 —“Fifty years’ indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasm*, sickness at the stomack and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food- —Maria Jolly, VVorthgm Llng,mear Dise, Norlolk.

Core. No* 17,121—“ Miss Elliabeth Jacobs, of Naxing 
V ckarage. Waltham-cross, Herts : a enre of extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gathering#, low spirits, and oer- 
voo* fancies.”

Cure No. 48,314.—“ Misa Elizabeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten years’ dyspepsia end ell, 
the horrors ol nervous irritability.”

Plymouth, May 9th 1851.—For the last ten years I have 
been suffering from dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
ow spirits, sleeplessness, aud delusions, and swallowed 
n Incredible am.» unt of medicine without relief. I am 

uow enjoying better health than 1 have bad tor many 
yesr# past. You are quite at liberty to make my tee* 
montai public J- 8. Newton.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March.31, 1849 
Gentlbmen,—The lady for whom I ordered your food 

Is six month* advanced in pregnancy, and wee suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meals shorly alter eatlug them, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to both. 1 am happy to Inform 
you that yoer food produced immediate relief. Bbe has 
never been »ick since, had little heauburn, end the lone* 
lions are more regular, Ac.

You are liberty to publish this letter If yoa think It 
will tend to the benefit ol other sufferers. I remain, gen- 
lemen, yours sincerely Thomas W oodhocsr.

Bonn, 19th July, 1853 — This light and pleasant Farina 
is one of the most excellent, nourishing, end restorative 
remedies, and supersede* In many cases, all kinds of me
dicines. 11 I* particularly u*eiul in confined habit of 
body, as also in diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affections 
of the kidney* and bladder,such a* stone or gravel*, In
flammatory irritation and cramp of the ureiha, cramp of 
the kidney and bladder strictures.and memorrhoide. This 
really invaluable remedy is employed with the most sa- 
tielactory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, in which it counteracts effec
tually the troublesome coogh; and I am enabled with

6effect truth to express the conviction that DuBarray's 
,ev<ileniM arabica I* adapted to the cure of Incipient hec

tic complaints and consumption.
Dr Rud. \Y raise.

f’oun.Bt ot Mi)iei«*.ilH prurilral M. D Ii 
I» c.nnlitcr., «aitnfily picked for .11 climiix», »nd «II» 

full Ui.miclloe—1 M. V M j t lb ta. Dd. I 21» »• <
5,b. F,.**., l*,b.,7..tajonN NtVLOB

Johx McKnjxo*. E-q , Sub ^Uor Co^^

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influence on the 

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu
late it into healthy action. They remove the 

obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other 
organs of the bo It and, by restoring their irregular 
action to health, rect, "wherever they exist, sueh 
derangements e the first causes of disease. 
An extensive >f their virtues, by Professors, 
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not 
substantiated by persons of such exalted position 
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. 
Their certificates are published in my American 

> Almanac, which the Agents below named are 
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Direction* for their use in the 
complaints which they have been found to cure.

For Costive» ess. — Take one or two Pills, or 
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cos- 
tiveuess is frequently the aggravating cause of 
Piles, and the cure of one complaint ia the cure 
of both. No person can feel well while under a 
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it 
can be, promptly relieved.

For Dyspepsia, which is sometimes the cause 
of Costivencas, aud always uncomfortable, take mild 
doses — from one to four — to stimulate the stomach 
and liver into healthy action. They will do it, and 
the heartburn, bodyburti, and tou'bum of dyspepsia, 
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't 
forget what curea you.

For a Foul Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the 
Bowels, which produces general depression of the 
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pills 
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity 
and strength is restored to the system.

For Nervousness. Sick Hkadachb, Nausea, 
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four 
to eight pills on going to bed. If thev do not oper
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they 
do. These complaints will be swept oiit from the 
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis
orders because your stomach is fdul.

For Scrofula. Erysipelas, and all Diseases 
of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to 
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many 
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by 
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and 
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate 
the whole system have completely yielded to their 
influence, leaving the sufferer ill perfect health. 
Patients ! your duty to society forbids that you 
should parade yourself around the world covered 
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any 
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your 
system wants cleansing.

’ To PvRipy thp. Blood, they are the best medi
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely 
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the 
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the 
system like chaff before the wind. By thi* property 
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by 
the" remarkable cures which they are making every 
where.

Liver Complaint, Jaundick, and all Bilious 
Affections arise from some derangement — either 
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver. 
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render 
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to tho 
health, and the constitution is frequently under
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is tne symp
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the 
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow 
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a 
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or 
alternately costiveness and diarrhœa, prevails. 
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness, 
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ; 
sometimes tlxere is severe pain in the side ; the skin 
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ; 
the stomach acid ; the bowels sore to the touch ; 
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever, 
wîiich may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious 
diarrhœa, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three 
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or 
three in the morning, and repeated a few days, will 
remove the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked 
to suffer such pains when you can cure them for 25 
cents.

Rheumatism, Gout, and all Inffammatory le
ver* arc rapidly cured by the purifying effects of 
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which 
they afford to the vital principle of Life. For 
these and all kindred complaints they should be 
taken in mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but 
freely.

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agre^abl# and 
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take, 
and certainly none has been made more effectual to 
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed, 

PREPARED BY
J*. O. AYER,

Practical and Analytical Chemist,
„ LOWELL, MASS.

AND SOLD BY
Wholesale Agents in Halifax

MORTON & COGSWELL 
Sold in Lstnenburq, by I. H. Watson : Lirerpnn 

G. N/Croscombe ; Wiiulmw, Dr. T. C Harding ; H1V/- 
vihe, G. V. Hand ; and dealers in Medicines throu Jnnit 
the Provinces.

tiometblnff Nice fbr the Little 
Folk» In A ova Scotln.

Forrtstm' Bon' and Girl»' Maintint for 1&.
AX ILLVSTHITED MONTHLY FOR THE ÏUUS»

Edited by Ft anew Forrester. Esq
THE BIST WaiTFR FOR tOCTH AND < ÎHLDS.KN IN 1RS COCSTXi

THIS incre»Mii|zly popular Megszine fur Children com- 
mencetl iu tilteenth volume with Jam aiy Tbs work 

has receit.lv been yrent!> inmrvted. aiul 1.0 sedtavou. y 
•pared by the editor ami puL-hr-her* io make it north) the 
reputation it has wou of being ti e mvn - , the
best <l ustraif i, tt V IDO.-t tmints :n r mi,i! ju ètlLe
Magazine in the world

Thi# volume w ill contain n: i,a<t TEN HANDSOME 
BNtiKAt INtiS K AC IJ Ml I it, act. onipemivd by ,'Q 
page# of the choicest vanet> ot n ading matter to Uesiabt 
and instruct the youth. '

COMM KM»\Tlt NS 
“ We know of no migm/ine 1 >r

e* any where near the standard < 
thi* ,*— La lit < ‘ Kej’ttf ry. C’r nttai :

•* This pleating monthh i# now puhlitlu-d by F A ü 
C. Rand, of this city, w bo ha»e gn ally i nip rot vd the 
work. We know thc-e »feiit!« un n tw. and *r« could- nt 
tha» they w ill «j^re neither paiu* nor * x,* n#* in render
ing it ju*: what is wanted by lalroiu Hu(t4vn«aw 
iiml Rf /lettor^BtiOon.

“The Magdzii.v i* one of stetdng merit, well fitted to 
cultivate in eh;-dim a lo*»* rf'-..-i me. and ;>rofu#ety fj. 
Instrated "—Cnari: *tcn. ( cî C (' i.«;m* À«eo aie.

" Of all the i«t nudiva » t- r ) t u..$ people, we pccfW 
îbrrester*#.”— Lynn. M :s* ' Yen's 

*• The\Me##rs. K alu v gv i.s-lh n of property »tul great 
bualne.-s tac’. and wIwu«*vt the) v'empt wo le wtii 
done. The pubric may b.» a.vuvvd imst th-.-y wiL always 
receive the worth •> ft heir »v ne y . i.ud ti em t* no d enter 
Of the MagaritieN Ih Htnv. a* has ton o- ctu t-ee-n the ce- 
with tnauy ol the elm.ma»t> for public fatum "—(An* 
Bmnrb, Rtslcn.

IV sms, *1 per yenr in ail van ce, for « single •uh#cr>bur , 
for $*>at one time, we w ill send to Joui mb.** 11. era , for 
#7. ten ; for S10, fifteen. T~r- Sjteeiro ii number» mti.*• 
Many one wishing to form a rlud. .Money may t>« «cot 
by iNzill at Oui ri-k. 2v %u*e, it ait cases, ’-o p*iy ,o%r 
postage. Su bee iptiont may commence with Jsnmary

children that approtch- 
aU.»d by

or July. Hack minitel- , ind
(ET*- The publisher# will pay the Luitsd States postage 

on Subscription* iu Nova Scotia 
Any Methodic Travelling Frvacbcr Is auU>< ri«ed and 

invited to receive »ut»#cription« 
v. A C. HAND, Puhlisht-r# 7, Corohlll, Poston.
May i7. 4w •

FOR THE CURE OF
Liver Complaint*. Jnutid ice. Dy« 
pep#tit. Rheumatism, IvdigveUvn 
Gout. L\t Fvntery, • isrrVo-a, l'ta 
order# ot the Kid net * aud Blsd 
dvr, LrvMft-la#, and all d>«a»e, 
of the Skin, Krup he. typhoid 
and lufl-iiuatorv 1-eter*,. Nick- 
Headache, CoMivet-e#», I nto» In 
theliend. Breast, Mde. Back eed 
Limbs, I n petition of the Heart, 

Female Complaint*, nnd all Di?« a#et nriritig from an Ini 
pure state ol the Mood.

The#, invaluable Fill* have been used with ttrpsralled 
succe## for pi ivate practice * or mure than thiitv years, 
and are now offvretl to the public, with the fullest con
viction that thev will prove them*v ve* a j ubiic benefit 

They po#ee*# the power of stimulating the dvt urativ# 
organ* throughout the body to a healthy action, thus it* 
sisiug nature to *utn ert disense alter her own manner. 
I’rice 25 cents per box - Prepaid onlv bv

D. I \ t LOK, l it. A CO-.
No 25, Hanotvr Str i-t, Boston 

John Naylor. General Airetv f.u Nova Scotia Alec 
sold by Morton & Co , a very, liiowu & Co., J. R. De 
Wolfe aud dealer# generally. July fi.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The lièrent standard Remedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES !

CONTAINING nt-’ ’ it /VansiV And. Tar.,r FV’fftV, »**
I any Other dslettr,„u* try y K* U iirivsty Um-0, tested 

and approved of In New I'ngl* id t so mm rd the I riv 
i.-h Vi ovine»» during a t «t < d of THIRTY 1 Ka K8 by 
Eminent I’hyttnant. Clergymen, h’jtssort oj Cvi em*$ 
Theological Seminaries, Snmtijic and Ihstingy thrd hiht k 
Mr»,-and in fuel, by all cU**v* >n tliv community. Out 
Pamphlet* mid xtnipper* containing Certificate.* among 
which are those of

Kcv. Hr l.tMxN RüEvntR, of Ronton, late Pre Ident of 
Lane Theological Retnlnarv, Cincinnati Ohio —Lais He? 
Dr-Leonard Woods. Abbott 1‘rol. ol I heology in Autio- 
ver Theological heminary, Mo## — il on Damkl V. 1 Bdu- 
son, hecretar) ot Mate ot Veimoul.—N. V. "uiuns 
K«tq formerly Collector of the Port of Pallltnore, Sid ~ 
Rev. J091 ah Litcii, 1 hllhdelpliia. Pa - ami mai y others 

Uow BhTsiMKii ar Phisichn*.- KiHN A JtEL’RY, M, 
D*, huco. Me., «ays, “ Punug m practice of twenty years, l 
have w-vu used all the popu ar reined ie for Cotig lie, and 
am well *;iti*fled that your Veoet*bi.b Pvlvonaxi Bal 
SAM is beat. and I hope it will be belter known and mors 
generally used.”

linearc of Counterfeit* and Imitations f 1 1 
Enquire for tiie article hr it - XV mois Namb,

•• VRUhTAltl.K 1 I I Mt *NAi:V IIAI.sAM " 
prepared only RKFD, CPI I KH h CO.. Druggists, « 

India bit eel, Huston, Mass , aud • o.d by A poibvcsrlee Stid 
Country Merchant# generally —Price, New Mvle large 
bottle», conta t ug neatly I. nr limes the t,uautdy of the 
«mall, 81. Old Style, -mall bottle*,. 50 cent»

For *ale in Halifax by NORTON It CO 
January 11. h • 287.

rises
heir new importation* t-.x l'eu I, lient l.ondbe, 11 io

SliHving Cream,
Geenine Kau de CohYgne, 
hpleea,
\ Hrnisfi#*# nnd Diy ColOlti* 
8KKIM,
Aud baney Artlclclce*

October ID.

FRIEND OF THE CANADIAN

J

MATÎHEtV II. H1CHEV,
Barrister and Attorney nt Law, 

OfiICE-SO, BEDFORD BOW,
HALIFAX, N.S.

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS.
EXTRAOHUINaRY CI'RE OF A6TIIMA ! ’ 

or AN OLD LADY SEVENTY FIVE YEARS OF AtiE 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Weston, 
(Boole Store,) Toronto, dated the ‘Jth October 

1854.
To Paorassoi Holloway,

6lr,—Gratitude compel* me to make known to you the 
extraordinary benefit sn aged parent he* derived Hum 
ihe u*e ol yuur Pills. My mother waw afflieted lor up 
wards uf lour and twenty y eats with aeihmw and spltung 
of blorxJ, it wn* quite agony lo see her enfler and hear her 
cough ; 1 have often declared that I would give all I poe- 
»e»»e-i to have cured her -, but although 1 pani « large »um 
lor mediciue and advice, it wa« all to no purpose, \boui 
ihree monta* ago, I thought perhaps your Hills might 
I enefli her, at all event* 1 leeolved to give them a trial, 
which I did j Ihe reault was marvellous, : by alow df grens 
in y mother became better, and alter persevering with 
)our rrmedla* for nine weeks, »he perirctly cured
and now enjoys ^the best of health, although 75 year* 
old. (Signed)

THOMAS WENTON. 
REMARKABLE CURE OF DROPhYi:

Af lEH BEING TAPPED THREE TIMErt.
Copy of a Letter from Anthony Smith, Kmjr., 

Halifax, Nova Scotia, dated 2bth Auy., 1864.
To PioKKsaoh Holloway,

Sir,—i desire to add in y testimony to the vnlae of yeur 
Pill.-, in ca»ee ol tiropey • For nine month* I buffered the 
greatest torture with ihiedieireeelug complaint ■, w»e tap
ped Hire* times, and finally given up by ihe doctor* ■, hav
ing become In appearance ae a wkeleion, ai.H with no 
luo.e strength in mi thaï» a child juat bora. It w»a then 
that I thought of trying your Pill*, and imediately «rut 
lor a quantity, and commenced using them. The re*ult- 
1 cao scarcely credit even now, although true It la. At 
ter using them lor to r week», I fell much better, and 
by persevering with them, at the expiration ol two 
month*, I was completely cured. 1 have *mce enjoyed 
the best of health. 1 am, Sir, your sincerely.

(rtigneti) ANTHONY UMITH.
astonishing curb of general debility 

and liver complaint !i 
Copy of a Letter from Wiliam lleeves, of Char• 

luttelown, Prince Edward Island, dated 17(A 
Noc., 1854.

To Paorcsaeh Holloway,
Sir,—I am nappy to aay that your Pilla bave restored 

me to health alter Buffering lor nine year* from the tnoei 
mien** general debilty and languor, my liter aud bowels 
were aUo much deranged for the whole of that time. I 
tried many medicines, but they were of no good to me, 
until I h«d recourse to your Pille, by taking which, and 
ollowtog the printed directions lor seven weeks, I wu 
cured, alter every other mesa* failed to the a*toni*hment 
nf m y neighbour*, acquaintances and Irlends. 1 sh-ili ever 
leel grateiul to you lor this astonishing restoration to 
health, and will recommend your Pill* to all eufferers, 
•cling it my duty to do so.

1 remain, sir, your bumble servant
(Signed) WILLIAM KEEVM

Tktte ct ttbrafd Pill* ere wonderfully tfficac tou* I* tk 
following complaints

MORTON S MBDIOAX
W A H K II 0 US E.

Kslnbliihed I #«» —Rroovele# 1864-
d *t the above piI tlieir lint tm|>«n mm.nf «-.-•» r 'ft 11 I, Horn l.iiDDO^,. —- -- 

Mac, fiom C.Inaguw, amt oil er lute an ivul*, tompriaiug 
l'aunt Medic.ue*,
Chemicals,
Sponge-.
Hriini t;s,

I'trfumvry, ^
TOII.KT M)A!‘N,

Trite whole f f which will be «old at pric<* unrurpMieU 
for cbeapneh* Iu Hi** I'rov Hire,

XT Grtlors from Physicians ami ol here In the country 
will receive rare I h I attention. 11 oddn ■**« d to tbs soli* 
scrliie»#, 111 Oran ville Stre»t. HalilnX 

I May 31. il K MORTON t CO.

i 8 5 f>
SEEDS, FRESH SEEDS I
THE 8UH8CKIBEKS have rmreived per late »te«m<r 

from Eng and, and ‘ Miciiiac' frtim .vetv t ork, ti-etr 
usual supply, compridiitr, a lull and notupUd u**oilatent uf
4.nr<t«*n, l loui'r mid I'ii-W S.-eA»,

Which, (coming f rom tho same well known e*t*bl iebmmu 
a# tlioce t list have given ni< li uuivi-rf-al ►»!iafaei lull of Iste 
years] cun be confidently rtcommended a# true and 
genuine. D* vV Ul-V & CO,

Citv Drug Store nnd Seed Warehouse.
08 Li oil is St reel, Halifax.

We have abo a variety «• t the growth uf oar own
Province, some of w hich took prizes at the iate Exhibition. 

April IB. _________

DAVID STARK Sl SDN3.
nAVI.Nfi nearly completed their KA LL IMINiRT A 

TJ0N8, from Orest llrttaiu, the Cnilwl dtutee, V*r 
many and < anadu, offer lor sole at the lowe*t rates a 
large stock of

Iron, Steel, Hardware, Cutlery,
London.Paint* and Oils, etc.,-comprising almost aver? 
article kept bv Ironm mger*

A Leu-A u A.Mo.tmMui of TINWARE, vie I’at*ut 
Dish Cover», without **am , lea and Coff«-o Pots Wa 
ter and Toudy Si-ice itvxe», t,oai Vases aud
•Scoop*. 4L», LVexa W,tkk Stasfi

November 23. tt. 2-0.

NEW GOODS.
145 Qrtmvilfe Street.

THF. svnsrRIHRR ha* received per Peari, TîuiBber, 
Mic Mac and the»#, a large and well a*-oiled &TUCK, 

tiersoi.ally *el« cted, which hé I* piepared to o 'er et un
usually low prices. daML’EL dl'ltQfliO.

May 24. 4w

\------- HIE

Ague, Female Irregulari-
Astbma, i tee,
B Minus Com- Fevers of all 

plaints, kinds,
Blotches o n t he Fite,

■kin, Gout,
Bowelcomplalnts Headaches,
Colics, Indigestion
Constipât Ion Inflammation, 

ol the bowe»a, Jauudtce,
Consumption, Llv^Complalnts,
Debility, Lumbago.
Dropsy, Piles,
Dvseoiery, Rheumatism.
Ervelpeias, Retention of Urine | _

jfT-N- B- Directlone for the guidance ot Pei lent» lo 
every disorder are affixed to each Pot and Box.

Scrofula or King 
evil,

Sore throats, 
titone and Grave
Secondary Swap
Tic Dolureox, 
Tumours,
Ulcere,
Venereal A tTt c

Worm», all kind*
Weakne** from 

whatever
eause.dtc.

P. Coebraa A Co 
G. N Fuller, HorBub Agent* la Nova Beotia—J

N.wport. Ur l*»rdln«' E; C.ld..ll .nd
•«- Mnor. .BdCblpm.n, K.» -J I *.B PI
Tuppei, Cornwall»* J.A.Gf"0""» T R ua.,ilo

Liverpool. ^ F BrlJ|.nl«. Mr.. Noll,Logo»
Kobt - ' - Tuc»er * Smllb, Truroi1"..Vm.»oo. B.J Tudor * Smllb, Truro 

r.c. R BHU..II., W.llsro- W 
S™ «ohuog, Pleie». T » Fr.u.r 

NÎLr oiaHow. J â C Jo.i, 0.,uboreu,b Mr». Nor 
r. Smith Port Hood. T. * J. Jo.l, 8yd w / Mothwoe. Srmod’Or.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 244 
Strand. Loedoa, and by moat respect able Drogjtlst* and 
Dealers lo Medicine thr legkout the ctvllixed world. Prl. 
ee* in Nova Scotia are 4e.6d.,Ile. Id.,Sa. Sd., 16s.8d.,88#. 
4d, and fifia. each Sox.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax. 
General Agent for Nova Scotia,

Directions for the Guidance ol Patients are affixed to 
each pot or box.
tr Tksrs U • aoMldorablo mtU« I» t»bl»( the iar(.r 

•um. »u«uy ». w»»-

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The provincial Wesleyan j» one of the .argrst weekly 

papers published in the Lower Provir cee, and it* tmpla 
column* will be well Ft red with choice nnd varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly Interesting, its a Paper 
to the Family Circle. It ,e d' voted to Religirm ; Litera
ture ; Science ; Education ; Tempérance ; Agnculturei 
Religious, Dementic, and Ger.crnl In el gecce, Ac.,4c. 
Labour and thought w ill be expanded on every l*eue to 
render it instructive, p'.eaxi.ig t>r»d profi»uble. A large 
circulation is nerc**arv to f u1- in In it with e flic ier.cv, ttod 
keep the proprietor*'rom lota. Anéantit appeal ia 
therefore made to those who leel derirou* of supporting 
the Press conducted on sonnd, n.oral, Christ inn, sad 
evangelical principle*, for aid, by taking - hePnanaciul 

WesUyan themselve», and i«ccir.o»«Ld.ng it to 

friends.
Vjr The term* are exceedingly low —Ten Sktlbr»'!* 

per annum, half in advance.
py Any person, by paying oi forwarding, tho id 

vancepost-paid, can have the paper left at bis rraideuoe 
in the C ty, or carefully mailed to hi* eddre*s. Sub 

script ions are sobered with confidence ; as full va.no 
will he given for the expenditure.

Cy No Subscription» will betaken for a period ieai

than etr months.
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provint mt Wesleyan, from Its large, Increasing 
,nd ecnerui circulation, i» »n eligitrle end dtalrabl. 
me,l nm for advertising. 1'er.oni wilt find It to lh«ir 
advantage to advertise in tins paper.

mull
For twe'v» lines and under, Ut insertion - - i U
“ each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 4
“ each contlnuanc. ons-fourth ut the above rates 

All advertisements not limited will he continued until 

ordered out, end charged accord ingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted op oar Office to execute el! klode of 

Job Wobk, with neatness and despatch, on reasons 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to sup; f 
a largequanlitv ofvaluaule reading mailer it » very 
low price, will assis' u much, hy . iving ns e liberal 
share of the ir job work. tIamltnlU,Po.Ur., Bill ).*>*. 
Cards, Pamphlets, fc-, fc., 4c., can be had at the shor 

test notice, ,
BOOK-BINDINO.

Pamphlets stitched, plain nnd serviceable book bted- 
ng, &c , done at thlet'ffice at moderate chargee.


